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=te ~~ ' ' ~ ' . Half-past 8 O'clock, A. X.
, . , 

;
. <

: ,* > ,Convention met pursuant to adiournment,
a yr . iytyii the Chaplain. * , -R *

4 na rotinriO of Mr. Clark, the Convention -resolve4 itself into cornmit.
4 thbe whole, oft the repqr of thacofmniitteea rg the Legislative de-

rntenat. WMti,Van Z-odt in the ehairir'. * . . ,
i flr. tLusk moved to insert an additionl section after the 28th, as fol-,

./t*No pers hotvho d 4 cs the being of a God, or a fitulre state'of re.
/ grA 4r paniishmentS, hall hold. ay office in the civil departments of

$rt ;t6. Aopted.

nathe ^30h section, Mr. Moore moved to sitrike o.ut ,not taxed." - -

bej'qteitiozio be ing on-the adoptnoa .th sectio, .

[r,, Jl~ewis; prOposd .tao amend:by striking ont afer the words aleco6rd-
to"a,1 "the ntamier ot qualified eleiors," and. ins. rtig 'free w e wi.ie p

tmn" or 'Itee popul4tipn" an Jor these. reasons. : As the seetion
.:it maks d sqalified elctors the basis of repr'sentatior. ' Now this
vy erIej intdeed b it some of the coun4s; but it wiil jmuch betv

R kit the :towovs 4nd cities; for in then. you will find a much greater
:irtlon of population without iaeiln than in the country. Take

;atcity of N'ew Orleans; with qualified electors as a basis, that city
bsid be entitl:ed to a muach. liarger amount of represtentatioq than the

of the State. inahe city of Galv( ston, aceor4ing to the general po-
j+ CatIts, there is certainy a- much greater nuiber of electors than ia

v of the counties, and in somne ofthe Jlarge planting Founties the pro.
'tion ot electors to the general populatio t will bt mauch greater than

ta some of.the rest of the countiesi for there, as in the cities, you find:
a unettled population, a great nuamber of persons without families,

| a the cities there is a large numiber of clerks and adventurers, also
itbout families. If then yow make qualfied electors the basis of te.
resentaton, you will be unjust to'this larger population;

:. Mr. Love saiId hedid not think that the propositionof the geleman
:ttol .Montgomery would affect any counties in the Republic, except

alverton, and perhaps Harris. Nor was he certain that it would aft
t Galveston at all Children don't die there. Tlhere were 250 chil.

4en at school there when, he left home; and the small ones are very
| *mtenerous. It was not on account of that county that he should object
| *tbie proposition, but because it was in violation of every principle of
Ipublicnn government, Taxation and representation must be equal,

2. 0 6 I * ,
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nMaiohmst b baed upon Mtilitary service; nd if iyoudotnepr
a wmarn, you cannot force him to do military duty.

Mr. Ranels said, that he should oppose the amaendment iI eeinl
. be a well settlf d principle here that every free maeirperntw=e:t*

3 one years of age shalI Vbeentiked to vote, and to ,eqpaltpriNvilges^ a
lilla chIaracter in all r:spects,. lhen if this isa.Forrect pitjoiple byJbat process of reasening cantyou qxelude bne pgrtioni te Wa nsa t

ity from dte right o -be fairly and squitably., epTese€td in tbeLeg-tt
ture of the country t Do wonen and cbildren pay- taxes? They dq
t. You place a capitation tax upon every freemian wet4y-one ye.ast

(CFage; and you place them all on an equa4lry iwthiycgrti , peo etua
nd political rights. .Then .will you dep.prlvea portiiona ;fthem aft'
qual weight in the legislation of the country ?t Wjll yoio giy:e.ls
on of the country an advantage over other potiots^bavia g ,equa rights
ad equal priviyege, of a politie4: eharacter to b acqired :t-d f te
onstitution w hich .you are about to adopt ?V <T1he efieerofihe -ameai
ent mut be obvious to every ge:tlewano wbo. wri:l inet'igutl the sb-
t for a moment. It is to exclude the lat ger plating porltiog oflthe

communiM , which afr and will be the heaviest tax ping ponlthrm
romn their due weight in prepreaentatiosi tnd W4 .incranetltt ofeaw

ying a less t.ax, without regard* to due proportion in naimbers. If yob
arry out this principJl; you -twil make it desirable o 'g out intbh
ountry, beyond the reacb, ofsnchba Cogstituion andlgo en. -. f?;:
ou exudee: taxption and property -qualification ,-ferety iid, pae

your electorS duly qualihed upon the same footing a1 i f v :ryoor at,;
Was there * gendlerman in this Converxipn, who-e d cwtld eotiusly rgue
rch a proposition ?t It seeed to bhin that othinog cetou be .morejpr
osterous. Atl the arguments from ,reason and jastce twre inr oppi'
on to such arschenea, He was n;tfdisposed o itrouble thecommihle'
'ith any fuither-remarks upon the sqbject. : : . , .

LMrr. Lewi said, that he did not remember any of the .. tes xne.
Virginia, and perhaps North Qaroyna, where property is rprnented.
Virgirqa has a property, qualificationa for voters, and. io the a'pporfon!

ent of representatiorto the several districts, reference is badao poperr
y. That State is divided izto three deparntents, in ea^b d wWhi the

rPefesentatlon is arbitrary, it is true, but founded upon property. , 1
Nortlh Cirolina there is prhaps some ,poperty qoalification iafluen-
cing the election of Senators but not the HoiJse of Commonsaor lovfr
House, And he would venture to say thatwhite popnuation in a ma,.

nrity of the Slate constitutes-the bais of representation; so he thought
t was in Mississippi, and so he was certain it wn^ in Alabatwa. lHe
would Fead that portion of the Constitution of Alabama, telating to the
basis of representation. "T'he.General Assembly shall4 %,ttheir first
meeting and in the year 1820i 1823, 1826, and eyerysix arstht nf-

g ,*
MW lL.
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.t, ause an tulneration to be wade of all the inhabitants of the State,
^ttLeb hiib e lrtt mber of the Representatives sAal at the first session
jtJld, after making every such- enumeration, be fixed by the General
4:ssembly, and apportioned among the several counties, cities or towns,

itle d to separate representation, according to their respective numbers
£ white inhabitants; &c." fle was inclined to ihink it'was also theba-
Win all theinterior States. -it was not the basis in Louisiana, because
tould not be madeso, op accouni of thi lpowerfuf influence exelted

t 'tbe actio ftthle Convelion by the city of New Orleans.. Alto
jistice of property basis, whethernegro property, linded property
t ow property, whether direct or indirect, it is eq-uy unjust and ind-
itblet;- In tte planting countiesthe proportiori of elctrs is ceitainly

* For ihstanee, take the counties of, Brazeria anrd Miutagorda,:
rey will consist of large plantations, qaeh having its overseer without
fapily. Then a"county having a small population, but voting some

. ie or f-u hundred strong, will have as great a representation upoa
ti pritciple, as a county nrumbering six or eight thousand souls, and

itatra$i rtbh'rebr -four hundred. in this case a portion of the , hite
:puation will not be represented-at all. In all commercial cities there

au ftaating'lrdiig population, with'no families, who are heie to-day,
*dt tgonreto-wnrrow. Should no provision be made to guard the couu-

.y eagainist theitSfluhtt of such a population ?

,i*M. Ar*grotg' said he was 'opposed to striking out. He thought -
eIt noeticed in the remarks of the gentleiant from Montgomery a dispo-

itioin to eatee the impression. that this House in supporting the report,
ainld evidently be supporting a property qualification. Now hecould
se"it in that light,. He took tutis yiew of the subject, that thequali-

:toters of the country on ly are entitled to the poiliicaf-privit ges of
e toremenit, as they are those upon -whom its burthens fall. Other
rtions of the ps pulation are under the protection of this, and their

trghtsare ofa different character. Th(hen why give them influence in
/epresentation, when they are not authorized to vote ? Why give tthem

pow*er and control at the ballotbox to , hich they are not entitled un-
aerour free government? What difference would there be between
utnhorizing women and children to come up to thE ballot box and vote, '
fd giving them Such a control as this ? ' The propositiou, if adopted,
iS simply an encouragereatnt to the acquisition of women and chilken,
Ihich is indeed laudable; but perhapsithis consideration is not suff entt

entitle them to repre-stntation, unless they should be adthoriztd to
otein person.

~:Another consideration : the expense attending the designation of the
hite inhabitants is enormous, eotnpartd with that of obtaining the

iumber of qealifled electois. The number of votes is easily known in
consequence of frequent elections, but it is inmpossible to ascertain the
nubter of women and childiren iith any accuitcy witlhout incuring
-be exlenaofa c nsus. '

.. . @ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
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lenlleman from Montgomnery, whether it iwould bejiist and eqWitabli
;i tf Bfazoria county, with about four hundred voters, and exceeding one

b Housard in population, pay a fax equal r t that'of MonIgoiery, with a
Wttloj population of twelve hundred, which, inultipfied by five, would

'iveltbat county a white population of six thousand, to give Montgolrh
y county six times the representation itn the Legislature, of Brazoria,;
rhaps, not three timnesthe.-nunibet of 4qualified electors: Would it-
be tfery irijust and inequal ? , his yten'wobld give the qua*liled
er of onte section of the eounttjry fou r ofi e tim es the isrfuenee post

i ssed by the qualified^,tte's of another sedtion: it is true, as lhe getf-
, tehiuan :remarked; that tiortiots oflthe co6ftry Wiltl fonslt anlmost entirti.

f; of large plentations, where oterseis will be 4mploved, having n
BniLies to attend to.: But shalk these eounties ofequat ability in payingf

#*es witth others diffsrenty sidttite(f be deprived of their due repres-ena
'td Fon according to the nuomber of qtnelfiedt leetdr' He weti claihn
~ nothing rhmre updn the iame principle that eery fie' white tima
I eAitled to vote; and equallv bound to contriutre tothe stippori ofrthi

i tntry, he fis entitled to equal weight and' p riiies in'respeclt'to 1r
tFrsentation 3 \ ; ';' *

4 M~T. Scott said: That he did wd ribe for the purpose lof manng
Tebh. ';lIn his ovn opinion; thiS wasn:ot a Matter of mnufch isetest tt

- section of eountry it which he liveyd. i.te was at aio-J to'tund
i i t '

kad the atgutnest of the gentllman Ironi Brazoria, in tonending that
. thebasis of represetarion proposed, by his cbleastue, (Mr.tLeWis,;)
ie representation of the tax paying ?coauntieswouild be diiinished.: - He

t htought: it o eold only apply to a eity population. Thetity of New
6 ileans,,fotY instance, nind we may have some jion our coast apptori-
t ast'ig to it, has, frequetly ,iat rthetime of eleciions, a floatingt popd'l.

isr perhaps entitledIt6 vote. <,Iffthe basis of qualified volers' should bi
jecte. and that 'f the free white populatio,: adopted, te could not see
o'w Bramdiia would be deprivfd of -her due 'reprsenltaIon any mort

| *an Montgomery ;unless you say that thre. are fe we"r omen and
:*ilidren int the county of Brazoria, aceordiig to the' nuntber of qualified
ilectors thdt in Montgomery<r. He thtught the trtgumnt good in its

| plieation to a city population4 but nbt to a planting poeplation. h
t ;'lt be, that in the county of Brazoria; atd some othetr,' there were

- leiss women and chitdrent aceotding to qualified electors thain other
t :arts of the State. Whether the case or not, he would not now under-
I jake to determine. But unti it shoult bi determiised twbe i6, ' he tould

. e no reason why the pianting counties shbuld oppose this basis. i He
ibelieved that the lower part of the country was less tongeniil to hea lih,i tand hence might-have a tess proportion of woteni ahnd children than oth-
A iections. He would ask if -widows and orphans 'paying a tax, are

mbt enlitlud to any representation? And the more iihealthy parts of
Fs~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 1i f· iSv,
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itll coW*if mayt be,* me^ *n^-i n ^ d *lWd whtt b Ihave
lpmtpety paying taxes than the portibsi further interior. .

;: Mr. Hemphill said: .It has been stated that, most of the States, except
:OIlth Carolina, had adopted free white population as the basis of repre,

Tralion. in that State it is based tqually upon wealth and population,
* taxation and popu!ation. Of the number 124, eixty-two represent po'
plation, and sixty two taxation of every species, whethter direct or indi-
It. It is: perhips unnecessaty to state the reasons which entered into
e cosmpromise of 1808. Previously tLthat tinme, tie lower portion if

.e country had all the Mlave population, and with it all the powerio
|lState; while tbe upper pottion consisted, chiefly of free white po?

lation. After a long ttuggle betwwen population and wealth, this
:ntipromise was seltled upon. And'since thattime the upper c.ounti,

.ve a|1to 'filled up'with slaVs. It hwas always considered that any

.v :en number of slaves in any'country would exclude nearly the same
tiuber of'white pe6ple. And itswasargued that the white population

:is excluded from the lower portion of the country, and. ought not in
isequence to be deprive dofall political powet. Some of those counties

:thtch contributed more to thesupport of the State than the upper counties,
idas nuch representation with fifty or sixty voters as some of the up-
fe-utintie :wiih a tho* u nd e, s He should not entei into a- generaddis-

Ipsion of the^suhjet. He should otly say, as a political axiom it was
Ino tneans truethat reprsseantion should be based uapn free wbite

pu4ation.< It may be stated as a truth, in that part of the Union north
, Maion'1/*and Diton's line; but when you come outh of it, there art

.many excepuions to it thhtlthe reverse is moren nearly correct as a po.
i'tjea- axiom. This question was argued with great force by Governor

orris and others in the Convention; and it was more than a weekt
,(ore the South could succeed in getting a representation for three.
fths of the slave population. Elaviog slaves among us, all these gen-
ral political troths must be accommodated to the interests of thecoun-

Ty 1The truth that men ar born free -and oqual, is perhaps unrdetuia
e in the Northern States, but at the South it is not only untrue, bat
Oreposterous and absurd. The maxim that, representation should be

*ased upon population, is not so entirety untrue, but it ip altogether un-
itable to our circumstances. , It is'a maxim in bte North that slavery
an evil and a curse; and it is equally a political axiotn in the S8lth

i at slavry is!tQt an evil, moral or political, but a benefit.

t The amendment was thereupon ordered .to be made
, lMr. Jones moved to strike out "40" and "64" and insert "'30' and

o'4,i" and in thbelast line to insert '80" in place of "100." Lost.
3' Mr. Mdore moved to insert,150,000. Adopted.

n Mr. President Rusk, moved to amend the first part of the section s.
Isi tol read 'It shall be the dutyof the Legislature of be State in the year
- 1848, and every five years thereafter." A lopted.
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Pa Oaonn Of Mr Preidentt4he 3itst,-etio0 wnttFi tkea w t;anC|t
itllhbstitutttpropoed bv'h inseted. : ' "

?I:: In the 3-2 section, Mr C(rzneau rnored to strike out all afier U18j0,
id insert ·*after which time the seat of governmentf shall be leated by

people . .

Mr. President Rusk said: I shall vote for that airendnment because I
eiFre to see the seAt of g vvernment settled somewhere. I intend here-r trio otrff an additional s3ction providing for an election to be held

849, to esetabsh the pe.rmltent seat of government. This-seat of
riehesti itsorettnrqttt ne which- has lorg caused a' great deal of usei

s diseussioti aind gtrife i the halls of leogislan. i ait disposed far
any reasons to p'aceit it the city of Austin utild the ywr 18.50. 1a
n tamuatteofl tlh intihrst to the pop In enral here the geel seat

f governtment-l placed., The reasort Ijesire to eeo it permanertly lao
t ed slonewhere is this. If we eate it oppe, the attentipn of $hh fir st
rgitlature, which- wVill tiave.a good deal of itrinpotant blsiness to per.
rt will be attraeted'to this nall eigrossing ahject. Trheafirst begis
trAte will hive to Spas laws providing fer thi trarnitiotrTaom a sepsa
tR iE-public to a Stute governnmnt, for the arrangement of anded estte

rwhich all the people ofihe cournty re deeply itr- vitally interested, foi
pt sqlttlernit i of outr Indlnar anffatir and ipon other sbjte of imprte

te. fthn then th e segl q^ston at it of gverninent is oot of thl
iy, the tmeibers of that, body will devote thetmelves to the considerai
tr of these imprtiant maItters with nmuch more calmness and delber
ton thin toltld bher *ise bhe expected. The fi st seat of government
abtished inr exas, opened the dbr t mnore fir-ad and corruption than
yn thing else wvhich has ever come before the pepler. In 1836, when

. i R-public of Texas did" not owe a million of dollars; when her arne
b, deei erowned with sticces, and the attention of the whule country- .

ea clled to the first CGogrpss which st or thppurposeofestablisbi ng
3e- prin iples Wvhiich should sncute theTrihtIs. liberties and interests
*t people, that qestion was tihrown before them; the st-at of guoy
irient was established at theciity of Houstdn for purposes of pnriate

ptiulatiorintd individut l benefit; thei-proceeds of all the lots were
cketed by these specurlatere, aind not a dollar was appropyated to Teox

'l'hisl concived to bewrontg,0-wholly wrong in principle.- his
* the first step, ant it was ollowed hb others equally wrongfand ri-

nous. I propose to leave it alone till, the year 1830, and then it can be
ermanently established.

The amendment wats made.

Mr. Moore mntved to strike owt the city of Austin, the present seat of
overnment," and, insertv "the city of Hnuston," and addressed the Coa-
eotion in svupport of the nmoton as follows:

4JU L , xk 4,& -4 __4i i-ci -4t I;-4i* 5.r e ti I-- t- A.k 1-.4. .A
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_~ .~: ,: ,:a _ * P_ -t . ,
4('mr wii tg rig t£iotr, r ffMr Chasirman,: ['!ilt abv^e'ttnhat I t aoeta n

Nuitecordnece with the, wishes of a l.rgge maljrity of the people whom
ieve the'honor to reprtsent. And in asserting the claims of that sec

rn ofthe country to the consideration of this honorable bodyv w'ould
nought unfair, dishonorable or unjust to the people of tilis pluce, or

rne otuhter ptrijot of tre country. 'SI'he eoplew-hr J hayve he honor
i rep^esoning here, l believe, yild.to none within lthe limils of Texr*,

ihetirdretire at this time to:obtain .harmony in the nalion'e counsels,
a 'd if they :ouldbbieieve.that it could be secured 6y vwing to locate the
at of governmet hthre atthiperiQo for: he tern prescidbed, they woul

s cheerfufly yield their claims As the -people of: any other sestjon.. I
hoa that inm this case, a nurtler of mherp laces halve beenwnm.d I

i'l t peRak injuriously of noone-,-t shall -not peak one word of injury
this plate,. ib lieve thut in atlicotestse who wishe, toact ftirly4
il wiahthepeuisrar objctvoflhis regaid to sacceed ot it' own, merita
arn willing. to ad^tnitlr. .Ch^airmn, latn Ausin bhas pfculiar advaon
gp s. I know it:i a tion is tegatded as one of the weost h:althy- withb
the limitiso hfl theRepublic. I know tbr thl s fertile valleyv will al-
' fItrnih' itrPinple ' resoU rcq fior the, great:body, of -people w hiebh will

bcavt4d here. I ! know that amq ng these hiHs, vi.lages and .towna
it -aprirg tp likev^gic, and the spires of chticbhes wi l tower fo hea,
emid these forsta ad ovet yo a fairfaswns . I JeleJieve that factor a

ill be seen inoperalot urinthl a lovly strf enam onoti d for its :bottd
ng ceseades, I know ali tht. air which blows, over yon blu.miounn
ains isevet pure.^ I believetoolhat the ditixens of uAnin thanteculiar
laims 'W henhdeserted by the'goivernament, and left ialoe tr defend their
otess from the savage, in the vicinity of the most pserul Indian tribes,
vhose honting gr-odnds even ate adjoiningthe skirts of their cityb they
lave stood noblyto their poast, sand done bae b toe secure the propel ty-

belanging to the government (-omn the ipnvading tWucb of ^h'tavpg
Congrss,; as I conceive, unjustly, tooktbel seat govefprnmrr nt lroqHous
ton and located it at Austin; and by the mos solemtA pledges of thbenation,

eclared that it should retnain prrmanently here, and authorized the lots
to 6i$ soft out, pledging the faith of the nationtbt thhevalke of lands put-
chabed here, should be forever, o for r long terFm d;ye;rs increaseq by
the permaneat locaton here of the seat ofgovernnment. But, sir, whilst
I will admit all this;l will also revert to the cliMns ofthe city wbhich I
havethe honor to rpprerent, :together with its vicinity. Hfouston also
has claims, not only upon the sympathies, but upontthe honor of this
country. The Congress which met at Coluambia passed a law, that it
should remain the sPat" of government until theyear 8&O.. lt was a
solemnncontract made by-the government with the people of that place.
IMany persons tent there upotn fthe strengthb of his piedge, ant purhab '
sed property, fro the xpct that thewseat of government wou4d
have remained there. 4In violation of that law, in iolation of right, it
was taken from that city, and located here. Thcreiore, n l consides,
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i
itints elainr nt ~i · ~ ~ a
i i E is tntlraet ione , tt e 4W4
tin. N)- let lus speak of the local ad vaRntgs of the city of Houston.
I will spPak so that I cannot be contradicted b nyanw rcoid which may
be brought at any,.time. When the nu iber of its population is consid;
ered, it is as htalthy as. any place within one hundred and fitiy miles of
theemtst, not exceptn Ating itself. 'his may se se range to hon-
|table mermberswho have listened t he foul calumnies and slanders

- *st:against it on account. of the epidemic of 1839 B[3, since tlat pe-.
:~i d. it has beew retiarkably -healthy; at.d it wilt compare lavor-

:ly, in point of mortality with any of the larger cities i the Union.
t the time referred to, it wil be recrllected, there was a fgreat'crowd
Pryigrants rusbing into the count-y: ; -the ,treet, hot'ets and boarding
Uses were crowded' allnost to sufcu'ion; and they brought with ihem.

i:s" the pestifnce. All places are subject to pestilentidl, epidemics:,
ty ,may prevail even in cities regarded as the mosr heatlthy With

at single exception, 'Houston has been remarkably healtihyr. And it
advantageouly- situated in ther resects. Etightpna tic roads leading
all the princip cipal cinie and town within the limits of thecReputlic,,
trthere together With-.i a^grqat highaey towards the sea by means

fnuvigatioa. In'other respects it is central. It is so sittitd, perhapsi
at the great bfty of-the population can have aess.^;,_more readily

ian. to any othet point in tlh Repnille. It- has imntediate :conieuni'
,fion ntot only with every imnporant- point within the. limits of the R'e.

pdbl, ic, but also by its, channel of navigation it is connected with the
iliel cnmercial- cities of the U. .tateS. We'ay -lobk forwa.rd'to the

'iy, perhaps not disant, when it will be coonneted with Nevw Orleans.
ew York, and perhaps Baltirmre, -b linesof steamers. The people
lthat citythottioahdserted by the goveininent, and suffering under

"reat ^ ';barrasslmients anddifficulhies,:a posse'sed.of such peculiar, in- ;
ed, I'may say, indomitable energy, that they have gone on through

itery djs&oagement and overcome all difficulties. It has been consttint-
advarncing and imptoving, not oniy i wealth rnd resources, bptalso in

s mprals, and it will now bear a compa.rfn. I say it with confidence,
wth the best regulated cities throughout the-United'tiates. I feel plea-

Ir in asserting this for my fellow citizens. I have travel led in many
tions of the U. States, nnd I have never known a city where better

tWrals prevail, or where there is mrore disposition to treat each other
wrth kindness. There are other advantages attending that peculiar lo-
Ition: but I will not detain the Convention with arguments in favor

^,tfhe place, that may fall unheeded on the ears of gentlemen around
e. I know that they have their local prejudices, which may vet pre-

taH. There nreiandividuals who have firmly and fully made tip their
'idits to vote for a particular point; and I cannot expect by any arge-

tlste of mine, even if enforced with the eloquence of Demosthenes, on
a qitestion like this, to change one single vote here. I thought it, how-
4eer, my duty to the seetion of coua:ry which I represent, and also to

11 _ - I i t -11XQ,-

-J 1Ill _, I1, iff~S
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,_-{ b. , ·^d

tWt4 ^^, gal riV k awe fer ;tu Wt tI t d )* ttlb
*Iteetitrse^ilth decoirm earndlhonetMy thqt pepe uar advantages of the
place which I htve the honor w represent 5 and trusthat my hnor.
able friends around me will receive my renarks with kindness, recol-

ctting that l have nade no charges against any other plac or sectitn
bti hav;i one' spgen of the merits of my on particular- city. L wish
a ab"honorableconlitst; ahnd will cheerlully ide the decision of the Con.
vtiitni , *hatevet'it tray be. I am anxious that the proceedings ofthis
'ti bri onshaudld be characterized by harqpony, wisdom,-and prudence

tisbh, andt we all wishtltht a1l sectioal } feelings should be put t. rest,
tii'all gteat exciting topics silenced, that the Feat interests of the' Re.
Ii ft;'laI'rge may .ptosper: A'id if the Con.e.itlo'ndeem it vxpedient

atil JUt iblo lo^ate the seat of gdvernment here, I shall willingly abide,
their dec sion.,-

.ThbeqiAetibn was put, and lost, . ,
yilr, HemphiI mtoved to strike out"t Austi," and tnsert :, Washing-
WtE.N Lost;. .
X.Mr. Tottti' rovpeto =strike -out 'Austio ," andinsert rTahucaana

ntMri."Forbes ntoved to insert "Velasco,'1 obetrving that it-abounds in
ff.iba 4n,6yStrs and iana delightful- sa brtze. Lost. -

i Mr; Cui6yttLoted to insett "San Felipe" tost,

t. S e6tobt bVed t6 inrt'"the town of Huntsville, in the coutty Of
Mntrgwinery.? He deemed it unnecessary and usenless to say any thing,

i't" b.lleved every ma hail made up his minod, But if gentleren,
* d iti16k l'at itt' central location and convenience, he thought they4

tildt aire ivh him th h at ttherewwato ot6her pltce more ositable for
eat 6fgoovernmert."'*^ ' * * < . *- 'f ' .'

^ ^Y,-; .* +. - *- *' .; ^

't:il: N2'davarfdi'- tot'ed. toastrike out " Astin." ,and insert 'Bexar.'r
siaid that if the seat of governnent were moved there, he would give

a;' league of land for the benefit of the public. ;
tLs;t.! -

tV'arious other' motions of a similar, character were made and si t
1 the section was adopted as amended.

' '? ,- 3 i ' - .: *' .: st '- s: ,

I t1MiP1sidtnt Rusk offered an additional ection relatingi to cotmtpp^
tion, similar to the first part of section 31st, in the report, whih, with

ight amendment, was adopted,

tM. President Rusk also offered an additional section, providing ir
Iteartinn by the people of the seat of government in 1849, and. giving

27
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DwOtWnber jf voqisunless ow place ojodd have a 4ajqti^y ofh wbhole
t^tauaSirnb^r Pt 4escf t § , <L v ca st.'- ' '*

iM3rj *Yung proposed to 'ubstituite "a plurality ofthf the .f o e
is/ objet wtas not to have this prplexing 4qqestiitn la for selerii

elars. HIwished to keest forevert-6 of the Lgislatsre. Antdii
I /p'peared to' him ihatthis questionshoutd belIeft t; th people directly.
4 iii is to be left at' last to the Legislalur tlo fix the seat of goewrnwens

iy Got come : this concl usion acitonce and say that tBe :people s'all.
iot-vote for it ? No 4 pbt several places will be noinited. apd in tiis
T.:y the people will h ie : o say-so in tbhe aiate at alL: '-g thetight
.e place getting the highest numbert f otes, would in* ! probability,

bk the chojice of obe people. 1 ' ' S* .I

. Mr. Lewis agreed with the gentleman fqom Re d River, :tbat if this
*teston were to tbaleft tohe Leitlaturein the coaVaiQency Provti$M

;for, it might just as.well be submitted to that body at once. , At aMt
4n.es it isertain that an the first balloting, there:kill t iit; ajrfity

or apnvparticular place. And this proposiion amounts, itnfiderthe i<r
rntmtances, td nothing more not less thn to. give the loatiop t once to

4,e~ Legislature, ,Ile thought the section could bt sqopainmen asat
Ip cake it acceptabje; for *rtainly he would bt opposed to lhe lcation
:f the seat of goverinmentty the Legislature. Nothing will give en-

:i re s istaction but to leave it to the people: Ifthef. nochoice should
e npade on the first balloting, be would propose that it should be refer-

!Id again to the people; and if no place *oujl then receive a mpjbrity
a ill the votes, let' thp place having, the highest number f ytet be ifh

pat. of government.: He thoughti te whole country wpuld.- en be ^:sr
isfied. He would therefore propose an amendmentto ihts .e^l ,

r@- >' -SX / '.-* , -I u .e ' 't i rh , ,': , ags O "e
: Mr. Young said that he would ccept the amendment with ooe ameid

#.int,i that if there should be no choine at th first eletiio, !the two: pla-
ii having the highest jnumber of voe, should be taken for tbe spcon

i ;i ~I. Mr. Presidentt Rusk said he should vote against it for this reason, it
!imight 'take two years longer: it would be beter to settlet.he qiuetion
i? sih-ee by the Legislature. ' , .

k' Mr. Yo'7ng said, that to obviateobjection, 1849 might be(stricen
:.;t, andt 1848 or 1847 inserted so 'that the matter wtoul4d b: fally set-
ed by thp year 1850, ; . ..

^a:' Mr. Jones "said that he was in favor of the additional section 1 s it
?steod. If atthe first electionno place hopld reeie a mnjoritf 4:all

votes, the representatives of the people in the LebisJt4re t at ofi,4
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T
'; ' *' J . T c

e i4,' i the peopl, wouldbe ave thr i troulandii perplexity of b-
eg alled to yot4eupon it. i ' F

; Mr.^Jewet thotght thBe only way to settle thquestion prbpelyfy fas
o leave if tto the direct vote of the people: thus avo4idng the dijssatisn.
cl atton and other evil cons( quences which :d bQen th' (esult ottormer
#ltions pf the seat of government., ^

Mr.:QfCialdwell he,.proposed to amend by saying 'the next annual
itsn."n ; ^ ot. \

he Wo ahendment f Mr,.Youngwas theoa , ' - ''

Mr. ',fi-eld s'ggested that' ihere was no prvision , ade r - cont
4 M~r. nMayfielU suggested la there was no provision pade~for colott-

jthe votes. ^

t (r. Presidet Rnk mbived to sitrie eot "; 184" nd insert : f185."
cpted /. *' . \ ;'
t:On 'motioobof MI torbes, the vote adopting Mr, 'Youhg'tsr amedment

: a eetionsidorted 1rind the amenpdmenitwas Lhen withdrawn by themnover.
4iOn motionof.- Mr;l.usk. the chomitnbitee rose, reported progress,o and-

ktkd leave to %it ag .rin, RepRoT adoptedt iand soon after, the Conven-
t4 adjourned unti.l 4 o'cEbck , P.- M. ' ^,' '

4 o'clock,r^- ,P.'t
Vt

t$hea .Conventiop met pursuarntto adjournment; and on motion of Mr.
tage. Iresolved itself into committe of lhe whole pn the report of the
!.rtmritteeon the Legislative Dt-partnientt-Mrl Dattiell in the chair,

-.Mr. President Husk withdrew the section offered by him, hnd sub-
Wated arother in ieu!of it, which was adopted.. ^
.Onmttion of Mr. Van Zaridt-, the Convewnion rose, reported varioiu
endndments, and asked to be discharged, &c. R'epor adopted.

,i,5Vhe amendments of the conmittee were then taken up.

he first amendment of the cotmittete s in Section lst, 1it line-to
i keout ithe word "White," - *

~aOn mption ,of Mr. Lewis, a call of the House was made, and, on mo-
of Mr. Young, the further call was suspended.
he'question was thenrtaken, on thradoptior of the amrendinent, by

es and noes, as follows: . ' i

Ayes--Messrs. President, Armstrong of J., Arrrstroang of R., Baylor,
&cbe, Brown, B.igby, Cald well, GCazneau, Clark, 'CunninghamX
yanst Fverts, Forbes, GaCge, Hemphill, elederson, Horton, Howiard,
lladq4,Huuter, ripn, Jewvett, Kinney, Latimer of L, Latimner of It
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Xwer, Rairi, 6Set, Smyth, i ahndifer, T'arrant, Vin ItSandt, Wblite ad
Wright- 42.' . . . .

^ :No es- MeSsrs. Burrough., Cuney,* Darnel,Daris, Hicks, [Hogg,
:is, kove, McGowqn, McNeill, Moore, Runnels, Wood and Young

'<So the anendenpt was opted. '

: The amendment of the mrnmittee, in 1st line, afier the word "shallti
Sert "have attained the age of 21 years, and /whd shall," was adopted

l^the GCuventona. < : ' .
~ Tffe followring amtnndfment of the committee iwas also adopted: .,
,: Add, at the end of' tolst sectiohn, ' provided t that no soldier, seaman,

r ta rine, i the army ot r navy oftheUtitd ted tas, shall be entitled to
te, at any election created by this Constitution." <

'he amendmen of th:committee,jovtrile out the words. ' "Geteral
tAssernblry," wherever tley oteur in the report, and insert the word
,4Xegisla.ure," was adopted by the Convpntion. . ?
qThe amtendenrt f the ct mmnittee to the 2dsectiot, to strike oUt the

ords "as electors, and insera 'at elections," wa.adopttd.
In the 7th Section, 5th line, the amendment f tf e coarittee is as fol

ows: strike out t tiwenty-five," ani insert* twenty n;q upon which,
' e ayes and noes were ealled, and are as follow: ; '
i Ayes -Messrs. Presiderlat Anderson, Artnrong of Robertosn, Bay-

r, Bache, Brown,. Barroughs, Clark, Cuntrngham,; Dartel, f)avis,
ivans, Everts, Gage, Hem hil, Hendetrsdn, Hogg, Iorton, Howard,

olland, liion, Jwett; Jones, Latnier of L, Latimer of R. R. Lewis,
:o e, Lumpkin, Lulk, Lipscoipb, Maykfii M Cowan/, cNeill, lil-

, ,Moore, Pairker, Power, hRains' Runels, Scott, Standifer, Vai
andtand Young-43. .
Noes- Messrs. Arrmotrong ot;:, Bagby, Cald well, Cazneau, OCtnev,

orbes, Hicks, Hunter, Kinjaey, Navarro,' Smyth, Tarrant, White,
ood and Wright-15. '

E o'6 the amtendiphnt wa's aopted.' l Si" 3

In section ilOh, the amendment of the cofmittee was adopted, and is
follows: strike out the word "and," after "'fourf years," t the word

:''hy," and insert "at the first meeting ofthb Legislatutte." , '
The amendment of the corn ',ittee to the '1 4th section, after the word

president," insert pro tern., was adopted.
Also, the 14th section, the amendmnent oftnhe committee, io. insert

two ttir4s," after the words "'majority of,' was adoptedl. ' ,
T'heaainendmnent of the committee to the 16th section-strike out "ex-

epting such parts as, in its judgment, mray require secrecy :" adopted:
in' 20th section, the amendment of the committee was adopted-to

rike out all after the word "open" .r i
The amendment of the committee to the 26th sectibn--to strike out

I-enclosed in brackets, which is-r-' the office opostmanster exepted,)'
as adopted.
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ht~ttnvda^ ^`4e> ^e 24
|d Y9th$ setions,'is a(1410 Ws: t ,
; No person who denies the,,being of a Goeuor a future state of re-

;iards and punishments, shall 0old any office in the civil department of
(tatle', which was read. .,'

8.'.:i 'M *y.~ 't~hbugh it ent, 'ls "
Mr. 'Pta^ ield thoubgh it entirely pninesary anf liseless, unless it

biuld goi furthfir and fix some test. . '

, Mir Forbe" said it seemed to him in direct 6on flict with the section
'i.ich ays that "'no religiomus test shall ever be required."

4t0 Mr. Lote said he never saWv but tne mam.sio denied the existence of
Goiod, and he goutld never. be.electedto any;"office. He :had, however

e'en1 mwanvy Christians w'ho did lpt believe in fixture ¥Onishments; and
ft would not do to exclutdethem, becaus te they hav e very best opin-

o6n ob God Altfighty, *

Mr. ScOt .said thre were many denominations of Christians who did
.tbelirve in a futue, state of rewards and punishments: but that we
eceive them in this life. ' 0e of hiseighbors, a very good man,, who

;l[led himselfs Universalist, heldithat doctrine: stil[ie styled himself
i^hristian ind Was as tod a citizen, of r as his observation extendtd,

i sany other. - f eiher part of the sectioia ado ted he thought the
laise- ornniencdng with "or" should be str* ken out.

t : he section was rejected. .
; The Atrendmeot ot tte 'copniittee to the 30th section, wvas then read

:s f'llo"ws: in the'8th lihe, strike out "the nurrber of qualified electors,"
'id insert 'th-e free popUlation, Indians not taed, Africans, and descend-
iRts of Africans, excepted.' . *"

'lMr. Moore said: that may operate very nequallyvinr many sections
;the 'ountr There is no basis so equal as that of qualified vpters,

^fyou adopt a basis of women and children, suppose larg factories to be
stablished in a particular section ofthe country, which may ,hence con-

i:in at one point, sone three, four, or five thousand women and children,
nd perhaps nbtone-tehth of that nuinber of qualified voteis. Yet those

lanitfactu ring establishrtents mnn control the vpoti of that section. It
i lay operate very injuriously upon many of our cities, particularly that
which I represent .

Mr. Brown said: the quetion before us is thh basis of representation:
nd adopting the .argumelfntt that thetendencv ofthe amendment is to di-
inish the weight of the qualified electors in particular sections of the

ItIntry, i amust ,oppose it., If any other basis is to be adopted, I think
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4.tg-'s wftAirn ig it nt6 $te g4 r
i thatL. But to deelare on the face of the. Oqastitution that avere ltfA

i ilh'ceitaii qualificatis6ns shall vote: and then, in fixing the basis of re.
'iesentatioi, tO say that one persor in a partLiular section of the country
ipll havethe privilegeof votin 'for several canlidates, whilst anaothtr

}?irson in another section shJ ll only ' vote for one, is an act.of injqustice,
: tquality, ;contradictory ,: :the first: lction of the report, anpd one to

wrhich I cannot give my assent. -Gentlemen hav-e tol yvu, that theyR are
iraidtP co¢mmit political power lo thepee pe of 'Galeston and othe6,

'ns. If there are any'featrsof this class of perspias, ary dlanger ;fron
ansltpry personsrestriethem, and do it openly and t t he restrictiori:

iv:erate all over ihe Rnepiic : but do notfix the stigiat of disqualifica'
k ;in iparticular instanc's.; Five hundred electors in Galvetqn should]

ive6 as tmch ,ielght as five hulndred in'MontgomernyoC elseivhere.
.]f any thing can be allied to this tiAject, it is taxation. B'it we atrel

i *jtold here that three- ifths of theslaves shal have their representation,
we are not told that the taxable property of al the county shall be itep

lsientmd. Not at all., We are toldthat the women aud :children of the
4ntry ae io.be represented;to work politial resltts, faeorable to' neA

' rt of- the community, and injurious to he rest, Now, sir, a gsingle
dan may have as large a stake inythe cortunity, he may pay a.largei
x than many aiarried men. In Jthis country, there is a large class of

nffung men. They' have sibmitted.o to (axtiodhave borne the burdens
govvernment, #nhf itendurl ikthep hardships and viciltudes resulting

f tm the political e'ondition of the State. As a clss, in virtue, valotrand
islligence, they are'exceeded by-none;,and there is none entitljd. to '

trater weight in the councilsof ttke countv. , wouldadopt any basis
o ^aert than assenti othis. 4 No teason is assigned for it, but a wlrong and'

uuSt one, and there is n<r reason for it in.the absraet. 1 hope, since it
iturged. that the effett ofth4tamendment wJl1 be to produce this inequa-
Iy, that it will meet with the oppositidn of the House., ' ,' §

tU:r. V^'a Zandt -. sald: I a fundamental principle that government
frfounded for the protection and benefit of theiithole. .Every individu. :
-i, minor, maleor female, has an eauatl interest in the prosperity of the

iuutry. tIt is impossible, however, in the bntrol of- governmient that
't individual shaold be qualified to participate,a. Hence though the

hti is drived frorn all, that ofvoting is: vested in-the male citizens who
ve reached twenty4onteyears of age; that oltholding office, ionthose
o have attaited certain other ages; and so on. But it seems to me,

iflt all individuals, male or female, old or young, have an interest ji
/t welfare and prosperity of the country, by sonimmearis, through thetn-

flves or their protectors, they should exercise the rights which origip-
by belonged to them. .' , ..
do not know, in practically earyirig o6tthis System, what portionSi

-he couutry it naayaffect But I think it best to estabish principle:
'fs .7 _ * *
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dt the original objects ofihe fortratin ot society. Ii it should take
sway weighti:room one portion of the country, or givegit to another por
idion, lam still willing to vote for it.- I db not believe, however, that its

effCtV will be so great as gentlemen anticipate. I am satisfied of the
t ̂ rr]eetnfess of the relinwak made by the gnltlemnan fioni Galveston. I

ve'"notlied a laarges"prop0i6i0onf children in tha city. But there is
'e' class vwhich iI think 'should not have the arie weight with pthers

Pallude to that class w'hich is floatingthroughout the country., Ours is-
tlan tin coutntry. WV` shall have peihsps large plalntations where
fbttill fiindindividuals w;ho'have no tamril,, here bOr who carty on

ri business by overseers. Now I do not ibieve that in apportioning
eresenta ion, a, single individidal wb0ohas no permanent intire'st, nei-

~j+r house nor honme, in the ;oontry, s:ihuld have the same influence
it anothir individual and his 4Fmily who have made this their horme
I i biding place.

i lalm opposed to all property qualification (or elector, and lsoto ba:-
*g representation upoan.properly,. believe that the trea white popu-
$P itsh ;i 'only ' 'optr basis. .

; Ai.r Moor:e said: : insider this, an irnporantn matter. It i one.
thich may yin ti e faff;e lo ojrservile institutions in suaeca rmann r as to

1fplardiz th e safety ofthe State. It appears to be eoer looked, tht,; a
Abfefore observedt, tQards the northero sectlion of the couatry;,wa have

a tifu water-falls, upon wJhich it is likely tha latge mptuficturiag
-lblishitents wiJL spring up. Around these the slave population will
krt ogregate, the pqpulation will eonsist chiefly of women a.u4
ildjie9 . Yoe may have alother Lowell in the North;, where q fet,
*alified voters perhaps:spme forty ,or fifty will .represenateveral thppu
iads of women, and children. Their voicr will be as.potent as iat.of

, largest planting caunty inthe State. tlhat pPpulation whkih will
? garegate there may endanger your servile institutions. I dp not wi~b
,protect them by a system of taxatpn: I consider that a violation of

te principles, f republicatrism, and I believe that every attempt to do so
Sthib meeis ;wilt fail of itself : I would proret them by the adpption^
'a pure iepublican basis; I wil. een ,say a Denmocrate basis. . In ;
:re democracy the people, come 'frward one an all ,a4 act in a great,
fsembly, 'This 'is uredemocracy: for every man tiroighiout the.
,tte to come forwa eyae wardrd in the old Grecian Repuh-.

ics, and all vote in concert. In a puredeamocracy all the people vote4
hbig ceannqt be the case in a large extentof country. We must come4
pp ear it as we possibly can and let portions of the people assemble to,

piresent the whole. Womrep do not come: children do not come; but
4e oi r ttgopy-pJq yers o; aje , The4 if we wiusb adept ap
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t&Iiified voters, it is the onl$ true bt'sis, ;ad restldng powlhiss basis, the
sirvile itstitu n and lltg nstutions ad athe gr sttt hich are at the founda,/
tlobn of the prosperity of the country, will be secure. t

i .

I~^ ir. LipsCoM sasid t'anm not much in the- habit, Mr.' :^Preident,- of,-
'trudin'g Ily oopDinions '^ n the coImtilttee:l f ? :am tteiarlly eanterit
W;fith givin"g,; arty votes ae6tording toRihe dfictates of my bests j'udgimeat i
*fithe subject hao before us*is onneupn whch L h:ui theughtiat re- ,
f led. much. t6ic mtnonent in which' Saw tha wree tobe adritw ~

:d 4intb th4 Union a. oiae entire State, in expressing'ibjctr p: i gratis
(ltion ihspired by that :r ilt, :iouM notrbt:tbe alarmited at the atime;.

iefi, in`refleting uipon th position in'whidti We fiidtlursrelie. i4 kIt
tlsfied tai our i ast territory, with its variety dfsoi l andva riety of ect i

: nite, would have at no distant day afntqial divtermiy of poplaion. [L
> and dho belfiee that above the" latitude of 33 deg. 30 riF;, Slave -pro.

t' Fty 4ill not bt aluable, atid wheniveritis'n-ot alaale;it will riotbeia
M ploved : jitis a c-untry : Whefe that species oIltabbticanl never tsJe,^v,

piry'edto advantageein the cdlturefof cotton or sugar: a co0unt-ry whichti
List be confined to gawin igr winwi 'nand stock raiitgg byithe employnment
$^ iite labor.: .And I believe ~that thti -last eountrynIorth of a 33.dg.,
.'mln., willacdiit of a ve.ry dense- population, a population t4at witll

irdtii the destiny of al south of it, whentacthg: tlothert , Ai,;too, 'att:
4pbsdl to restr*tinw the fref euxercirse bf sufftage I k sh s', nearly as,,
,i eticable to estab 'sh our govetament: upon: trw ei basis. Eut call it
aiidcya,, Fed rfaisrfi, ot' what,- yout plea$te' I do sat, that: with nte!t

; :prei rattdhcih the firt-t aw of naturte: ' nd we should eas$taway, 3he;
hints o'fex perictice, and thebenefit of arl prudent calco lation, it re weerse

'to tfae into consideration thh sittation.we are now in, arnd:hat :itht
ihfb we mav tbe a few fears :hetde. £ vei y -iman nows.poai ihis floor, R

Wvp; resedritfin "is c¢dunty whose ,latitude and eiimate are adapted .t a;
Ite &hotlding pop'ulati n. it Not so with the tounlry abote38 deg 800 i
i h Ni 3Vw hwhat his been e c ourse puriued by the recent q onvention n

ihb State of Louisiana? There' the democracy of theand .had a
tt majority in the Convention.: That Convention wA 'influenced so A

i i by ,prudential considaefration's of this nature, that they have p provis-
fihi 'an arbitrary reresreritafion, faor the fity' of New Orleans.

ZIud4 why? ?ecause they were ibtruated by the histdry oi the= paSt,
'jttth slave s population of that city Was aanua aly diministing, and thes

hIte Jpopulation incteasing; a they :saw that hle city wa^ fait losing all
:test in protecting the owwhbs of slave; and for this reason they dis-
'ztded every taunt that might be thrown Opotfthem for their departure

.itm the principles of democracy, and imposed a restriction required'by p
'exigeicies of the, case. In doing so, I believe they acted with pru-

i be:e :and that if they 'had ot dote so, fifteen years wbuld not have
lsed over,before 8slatry would have been abhlished in the .State of
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i H':'llt se. i )hite nms blong to iva ade; if Ibad;' 1 haae 'reot nuch
fopeHty to prteet. But I tell you, if you do not throw sonme proteCtiog
Afound this epctifsof property, if you do not guard it by sorte cheekayor

fbrainces in, vbor- Constitution, that fifteen years will not elapse, befo*Q
Sitr'y till b e wthbolished here in ITexeas, atthe ballot box. QOr beau-

l'&tountry is ss divided oas to cwafire the asave population cifiefly Lo;
plrt of iltiad: the ftee wthtepopuulatio n toanoi er r.Mr PresideQt:.

ii aiJtioiradsts, vfl ' ae ttNrh daro ae shrevd people:' tihey will see our
I .ii4n,, *dpeytare'not blifd to it now. / l- * e

tWih.tf8t/a vlitet s! am ,opposed tob the a mendmn ent. The original
4 Lk'ot b exftrda -but litlt:proteceion ii dpes perhaps somn hittle,
4tte-iate telaeiholding diaticts.. But I an- pot sptisfied with-it.. i
i._oppose thaareasdmnnt, in the hope; that henceforh some plan wil4

t irodttcd wci vteh. will effect ally, protect ths kind of property, I
0i0 J- ~in faWit of loaoking to protection in the papularsbr4nch of the
Asisf ure: I a-l opposed to Wany fthertasis t.eSre tan than t atof qualil

^&lmoo8_ ' BWit w.iih to secure it in theSenatea, without. having as
it4igisted4ny partitula, sohbesme; or havitgp apy. favoitetan to sug

t h,' P evetti ti cant t ca onsider .the subjtc4t and perhaps devise
a*,himbwtho,*will be6 aeceptablW to 6 . ' ,' to-....' ' *'L

4I, lr. L^biltden mid: If we Mhd'a third:schfeme, Mr,.. President ,be-
A ibs H'Eobus ,[ knl/~igbt perbapisbe irmducedt change my^,opilion upont
l it"bbjett .s. Buntinless a more. acneptable amendnent is-prscribe4
sui th^titte, en coinmmittegeofthe whole, I shall- feelbound to.support
I jt!, eu * dA*opd.tepd- I cannot sir,/be alarm tby, he itmginarydanR

r- held out ine error over u, ^ It $esms to njea. most ridiculou$s o.'
i bat the abolition of the North will be moved tocome to, ex!lsby

*irt es ive toabotish slavery; that thevv willIlerve thdir homes in the
hiR .it'i which theVy eside, and ` iilnmigratO tca slave Statesitvated in the

OMtile Southdbwest, while the wide extentof the North-western-countryi en to the*t, where they can freely enjoy theirtown- peculiar opin-
i, and wheretwhethe instituieons ofrthe ¢otlntry are in accordance wit

:r ti*its . Woud they, come here if they have allthe horro; of put
btitutiota 'hich iit is repr'sented theyA have, fo, the pupoSe of liv-
/qndt'our'ielaws as they exist i Is it to be supposed that they would1
s8io' disinterested? I, for one, have never atttibuted to those people

, ;such degitee of disinterestedness. - t seems to xe. this argument is
Su'yppoitt'd by' teagon. But ^wearfe told tbyto.ther gentlemen that

yre is at'tiamber of persons in this -cottry whom it is our duty to proa
,t.and ih6se rightsshould, e represented. Sir) a-re not our wives
td'children'tentitled to' our protection? 7 -Have they no rightsin ihis
Bntryt f Have not the great mass of the populationa claln upon us
ttie vre Senht here alone by the lords of the soil who iontrol electionsi

28 .1' ' 4
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7T' A

;* ktrn:done uffibiently in proteetiag female rfrotn being reprrept
liytbre ittoa sex; I thinkwe asseom en4ugb v hen we4o that mtw ob

*td that when wecaome to fix tihebasis of representation, we hould
g-ie regard not only to the males over the age of twenyy"on^ bi to th

*olse hite population of the country. Isra widow, forstxmnple,. emis
i|d * no privileges,tao or weight in. thte gistiez counigsypowre tcw

t? Look into.manyi of the;couaties'of this Repoublik;rad youwillo4
ttmerous i0tsS of thatid. -And ould. you ta ot tyou w1 4
v reno r.gard tothe situation, ofthes ogfpe u , wehfv s tuRaeds,. havt

,' " en stricken down in battle, and the.. voi isO a!triatrelr t .- t
imes to met that yosu wuld be striinfgat.lthevet si t- p 44 wbic4k
u are ,about o iQto 3oUyr Sauie IGoseoj fient; - And I. wM k w44k i

.imocrtrife n frieni fromn Harrist, if a eheme lik Tbthit"i in i'etrd4#
-ith the view bhe hasexpresed ean foiret, oeseionAt I - w-l4 'ask

'tit wihther those , wOmen and cehildren whom herwowld diafrac0tn .
:.th.e eourse which heproposes to take, have no xightW4 f:Bttwe ae t

4 dFby someger temen thftt we sboauld adopt Stl biaj t re * int dis0
rding qtaified, eleetors, or in otherW,*rdshavin^g gad to tNt:wlb t

white potpulazioui twfiing thte rbaeiits 'o -apriaenIon; while <J*
" noqher breathW ft y .tel: -Fyou^tht-bt you shoetil y r dwt#pQtWi'
W iat y sou oldiayve a basis of population and wieatbeombinied;rthtF

^r6 should adopt acormbined tasis of the slavestof twquwtnt, anl tie
e white population. I think? itvery urnairt, ^her gittwmn4 thiin iO

y tfir, that- iegrs, wbo have no pol!icnaligOhtahOMMld ̂o^bp pt
i.ely these ame positioi with-' owu ,wies and chilrei INoewFifj it M
g"t that we should adoptthe Federa btasis of rereer la ia pd iw

tirdide . and estimate the slave popjlation, is it not, mo tjuet bhat whit- fh
'1les nnrdi hildtens aho'id be. taken into ciAnsiderati :oni Were obig4

itre,. if we irneid to do justice, to take into eonsiAerltio3ia is. 6 g the zbt

- of reprertntatto n upon the ,hole free white pop.fati©a; tof ecwa$tt
T6iedlding womert and children: .-while on the other bhafr lfeel rfhr

Vi.eobiiation totake into cdnsiderationthe propertyaofy iatymaa whetlk
^,jn slates, Iind,; or cattle. These views inducse n to isi$:: Up4n tbl

'taendtmett proposed or adoped in coaimittee of tih wt4ie . Eitl w qmorq
: iitahile plan shall be clearly presented to mymiind. .I.: UD then,:

ilall iot' feel at liberty to dihregard any poltiteS: o l free rwitipopa1

nX ot f Texas. . ^/ i

4:": Mr, Caddwell said: :The discusion, .Mr. Preimpt appearis t Wet
:a e widely deviated from the amendment ,uder. epneideration., Tb
pistph'enfore us is, whetier in fixingo the basi of represvatiino rt'
,d shall be hadltothe free White population, eto, othe number of quV4

€ tthe amale pop&lation of votrsk and prefers tbt of tfile .w.o white pow
l ation, because, as he says, the woQen and childrenoftht ciuntry,
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a^-r# itnot. ptoptrtly; ad he would hende eontnid 'thitat^n ,ectrirt4

stI-uld bte givt ttbhat kind of preperty which is held by s unicertain
atettutie;, tate ypoperty. [Mr. Hendetson :explained; hf said that he
h-titot intended o intimate that be would not be disposeo to afltrd iy
?triktyiithfe power of.tthis body to give to that species of property.]

thihe popopsitiorn betfre, us:a4,tuatv protection, saofar as I can under'.
d it, 'is dffdited Ito the wives and daughters ofevery' inhabitant ofl

:- f is rltro4e:thate ver:voter who gow tbo e polhls hasnot a Wife,
rtperh-apit da uhtet .-B3ut w-ill vesntua e thea*seridn, thai thet ,it

sc icione of them tvho haSinm a, mother<or a istr;' And -in exertds.
i e lgkit dfsuffrae, ard seneding 'idiv'$uals to.the Legidatref, e t

:e~ttlaws faertlemrtitheye will n6t. hold ,them harmlessr if -they fail to
i4rpolButiionsAo thqe mothets and *sister. Therefore;,as I understiand
lolt altear:y;, vpoml.en aed:hildrif are already rep esented through
-*r edium ofthee qaliiedeletorfs of the Republic. The genlt.eman
bt >San AAgliaBtne also tainks it strange that uany one shoutd suppose
Fla 4tinm t tht the htabolitionist of the Northb migbt possibly traVel

Moi1s^-i tfot.r the A orposs of revoltionizinoug out instiiutlons.. Sir,,
bo the gentle:l^oan 'tt forgoeatlt thatUe statetmen of the North opposed:'
*iteerp^atafn tLoUi sinauabe:a jt twa s iencoumrngitg saveryi giv.
"!tthe i preponderanee to the Southern poriion of the Union over tho-

th, and, desroyingtht btalane 'of poeri necessary to exercise con:
ft over iStbein t itstit tions t :lIas ehe niot fortgotten that in4 the 'a :

{ sil'coef florida, Te~tos Wa$ giveuip pvithout Sy equivalent, purely s

' tce . rupose iof weake.ting 4the .-South and ,.destroying South' '
iasti1tu'tins' Dones he not:think that the same individual who gave

i Telt s; d ;wbho is stil a'ctive int life, and at the heIad of a powerfil
yVtey taiie up inducementslto populate the whole Northern sec,

n wof or cowutry b$ a whFite population imbued, with abolitio prinec-
;tE ,Are te aythtselves so igworant a to bliewe that even if loca-

J*montg us they wdildtbe compelled to hold slaves ? Can they not^
,esbret, afo ngiitus in sufficie.nhtnembetrto occupy the whole of th
t.thern ptrtiona the countryvt': Whether thisplan 9ft representation

tloang to demr6cracy or whiggefy, I care not, nor do I knoww. But if
8is8

'e'ecessarV to ,efpreservatioi, if -it is required for:the protection of
6lt ritg4ts and .oMr: property,~ tl am prepared ,to vote tor it, whether a

higo r a Democratic scheme,. I hold that partvAifterences have nto-
leag to do with the principle now before us for discussion. I do not
1ik i at ittlmFiprbpbatdle that the fabolitionists Willt have our situation
iiew; aad tiay oppose anv division of oTreountry, in order to thro*
i 'population whiih willulfkirnately control the question of slavery at

baiilt box. Such a thing is possible, and I believe even probable;
if there is bnlya possibilty of such an event, I think it ourbounden

iy to adopt any measure which may have the sliLhtest tendency to
f/hlect the tighte and give security to the property of the present inhab,
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, ; ·
V ptands$ i the report, and against the wtudineotf eolttb*otii

4 if any' proposition shall be brought for ward. i-n my ,vwgisatjl ttPd
4: protectour r^fits agaiost the efforts of the abo'litionist Ishall get.
itnlyvotv {n" i·t t. f t * . ( . ' ' -f^ ^; ;* '" . *

M. ; ioT Hearctsaid I will gom at far, ,ny rasonable mnan can go^
inl my opinion, to protect slave.propity. Bat if Twareao protect itetf
tb have: some reasuie bby wb w ih wwwilt proteeftit,. dfle inaertwis
4is eprXoew xin i [e shape of representation, there is hbt o,. way,;•i.th;
.Fwed.ralias:s;jBut it as nothing gto do with teI prt t-qwion 1¢;4
fte u.,i itis pererely imrnaterial. ;-.So far as theelve.qesfiori itionrs
e¢'rned, vhetber yov say .that qualified ehictrop drF fta free poputatt^n>
4Sat1 conastituitehe iba:i of iepresentation- Forjs it sqAuB X ptifllyy
it'Pvt, if it is Lt polie . of any party in.tFhe. FSaies}o throw;at her;

p4piaiona0 to drnmolish our institison, tbat it is toE bedonva by.the qua .
a ed electors,'and pot ry4 therest of thi populatin,: ,:ecaseBthem qus :
id gg electors: alone can aet upon the subject; not the o idtow or the Fni6

r, rRot propertybut the quali ed elttprstaler ThenCset it be, plai
it apon its true foundation, at not a a-bugbea he::aughtb in ,where
$yhas xp place>etl'ereaare two. prinBipjea nponB, wic.'teps rtwt :y resta,d tf bit lwa, the one property, the other rI)4319be Ip yi

itmbli opiion, gentemert who bhae agued againt l t iie, sndmntk
&n pgel .confould bot principlesl .T bFy.. do%,not' seW'm, to direc'!

3i r argumnent esithea agai a 4nhe o ointo r or the other, efTy do4
, trop ose p rqs operly, nor free, population f. at' go ntrerly R4ypOn'tbe as

inptin .that the qualified electors are the-only power, infthe coqntuy:
4:di o!ch aught or aan properly be represen tedt i c au ahe qalijfied ele¢-

:"ts practically control it. 1 deny that ihe priciple.is sound or iust ;..[
iantain that each cbass ,oa the .populaiion which elp6s to support the

tarthens of governmmnt whicl helps t9 pay taxesowheyhe. en tiled Io
'J|ge or not, is entitled to a voice in our political instlitionsandtQhazt

'interest respected andl represented, under any form ofgov.eriment atui
ny c-hoose to adopt. This strikes mTe as too ,.plain to require, much

trastor argutnent. Has no'a female who owns a t hous^nd slavee,,
| a hundred dmtousnd .scres of land, a;righitto some protection ? s it,

i.tfair and proper that her interest shoud belooked to? .Areethq in-.
ist aind rights of tbe orphan' who pays a large armoungtftaxes, to br

s: tirely overlooked in any fundarlm ntal law 'which we may adopt Arnd
m a rpan of tw9ntyrone, not worth perhapa.nore thanl thetotat upoh hi4

r ik, entitled to more protection and toreVokee in the cqoptry than one
>ipl!ding this large amount of property ? I deny the justice. ofatyssuci
. i:inciple. Isay.that all the great interests of the country are, anidought

h be, protected by every government which looks to hqman liberty andt
ght. But there is another class of people, a large:class, a properjy
J dicng class vwho support the burthens of governtremnt, nd contribute

'I, /
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ytaiis. provision, tprkiuog:qlini lecwts thbe only :basis; W e have
rve alargeaEuropea -population. . :i wtll tak e mve years, under the

,ww ofi the Uited Statea, to make a Esropean a qualifi elector: .In
themieari time his propertyv 4s ubject to tiaation; hediBound to fight \
t batle les ofthe cQalntry; to serve in its Samies; to work on its high,
iysad ataid ine derayfg ag-tth expenditures tfhbegovernment Now,
^ it has been said, anld may probabte#b a:id againt by some gentilemen,

¶Hthttheydistrutthis popitlaolt ; i tbtth ttitinvy. pe hance, attack' some
hn finstimtio 'of the gounttry. i Bit -ho i Bybtheifr t propenry-by
le ixds they pay to the governmeat? No, sir,- t b b beijng qtalifird

.#r:rs .:'f you vish to reach t!emv hav bethe.te ierV, to sayFRtat no for
,aor shall bea. qulified elector. Syv w yhat yousmean, and do what

u.saay, anl then yoU will make yopiself understood. BRt I may, that
a mlmatter of jup3ice, s;o ong as you admit t heir imnriigration, -taxi hem,

*4in4ake thera beat thet burttiens of goverinent, they are emitted tao
ave their interests guarded-and protected. ' hey ought not to'be enr
-iy o.vlokoked belor&e they acquire the rights of citizenship, I say
ad thbirp.rLperty, thei inteitees by which they ateq ideutrfiid with tie

lintry. ught ao be representet, ou btgto have .tavbice in the govei ii'
ent iuan4tshey, aa zhav-e that. voiee onoly by matkiing ftee puopulation the

* ::i-a ot e preresontatiotwwS, Genjlemen itaf abt ut democ racy. Whose
nra isludeer tpon tbi theen thahn thati :the ;entlerean fromn Hairris.

:'ba ben l cOkingt'up to hit asmyleadeC. Bt6t I must repudiate hit
:'iy ,tuglen,'n it he takes 'rposinto so much :t war not only with ab-

ct jastiee,i hut with the posi iilaesuid t'y his political friends id
' e* <-S tat& . . -" t, R ' * ', '' , 

t

I. tisknoowi ^ eveTy thikig, man that the march of population will
w'estward. - The sjmall faniersvyill to'ate here; the large planteirs

i|ill reain in nthefEst and upn the coast; and the system of absen-

ee tUlt if it hais, sit "is unhnr. ' a - , -
FfiYFmal ty,it:doet striket*n that thete has.been a great delt of unmean-
g dclamation upou the subject of slavery. I will adopt any itleasi^te

t lichaentelemen may propose, to secure tht institution T Btt its secu.
:rit lies ibyond the pAony and.mad attacks :of the abotitionists of th6

oth; it lies in, the nature of things, So long a stavery shall he more
,oQfitable than free labor, isill existt; and all isuttiZcks upon it abroad

4d at home will be impotent indeed Ifit h ver ish it llwill be
'dermined by the superior cheapness and advant:gts of free labor. Its
. rity rests upon t pecuttiary interest, and as long as that pecuniary
jtetei finds a place, in the country, so long slavery will remain a per.
f nent institution. It can onlyv be abolished by the slatveholders tlein-
lves, and will never prish in any portion of th U. States, in any pther

.anner. But if gentlemetn wish to protect it by saying in ihe Consti-
tioa, that it shall never be abotihted, it. themi go that far; ifthcy' thiuk
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: ion this puny defence, 'basd upon the diffe renc' tweriie free vwhite
ppulation and qualified electors, hhi h gives no n ol'iital 16it et' t thei
'titultion at .? It would ae a dangerous doetrine to 'ptliitntlgtA to'

the world, if tte re is aiiy'danger of foreign attacks, ihat the insfiitiottt
ian'.b? supported in no othier way than by 'h ufijust and unequalaprX i vi

sion, in our fundamertal law. I look upon it as tbo safe toeuire any
eeh i impotent defences; .- ', ' .' ' ' ^ v

klFor these reasons, 1 go for free pop atitron ir atead tf qua lfied elect-
^ as the basis of repreEntation. ' ' _

M>r. ArmnslTrotg, oTJefrferson, said: ' Before gitang.myt vott, Mr. Ptr
4hlenti, lfee degrtpelled to.make a fewv, additonanl re tuarks. It is on
tndedt4hat qualified electors are not a proper baais of representatiohb.
ti ' they are - not, then :they: /are :ot,' .ptioperly. electors ;
d tifthe inhabibitats 'are the proper basis, theinhabitanti s a r theFeetC

If they are eniittedf to reprsesertatio by voting by prox y thev a re
eitled to vite: at tht ballot box'theinse[ves. .Then if genltfrten wish
td Itave the free white population all atthe ballot tbK, they m»st'doa' iWy
ilth the systein of laws now in fee' in in 6gland,;thbU.;S ^tos and"

o hts of Wome n and childrie.::: Bait if hisuoty be defective, and soc'iety
.p,~xas;~, i has : a thd 3saoaig :ar eida.s been derelict in prpperly asertaining the'e rights; ifthe bajis btre,

tesentation is the Womtnen and chiidren, and these: ate',tf P'0t 'ttd
bte by the pr'esent laws1, ithl:vashoold b itbe aitllt oed to eou0e 'for*,ar

the pot11ls and vote tIn persorn:. :I -fl Htpower is in the. people, and fF
jpbu understa nd by the pedpli wpmgnchiitrenantdqntn; , ti ef iay ithe
r ivre the' ight to be reprsinted by* Somenn aMndechildrft , and thifs'ea^t

t bit he the casfe unless the menns'is afforded&th-emof chobsing thei' 0Wti
eiresentatives. Whenlver we ,X'ish to change the Constitution, meni

iomlen and children m st alt hae wband ifn ehabi 4g it. G Ientleme,
;ithink, ha ve mistaern their situaaioh; theyv-i:ih to have imagine:

t eilmselves in a state of nature : they have fi'gotte;rrn thre esistence of
obh thinge as civil liberty aod civil government.' The gentleman from

1 tarrison says that womein and' 'children arte entitled to ptn'itectitoni, L
1 ow, what protection do they want but that w'hich is affordedt by theit

er a iral protectors, and by the laws? 1 While th ey are hi i n os, are the y
.I vunder the protection of the lai'wi andi their euardianh s Whatf greiatf
, 'protection than that of a pa'ret orguardiap't? Can we Say thoat'there

y ve been no laws passed for their benefit heretofore, because they have '
t ver heretofore been heard in ihe halls ?of legislaton', either by them.-^,
lvyes or delegates selected from among thernselvt' es

I, sayv it widtows and negrofs have the right to vote, lPt it beso reprea
te d. If women and children have the right'tohave- aL hand in ma.

: 'g the laws ,give them an opportunity of voting for their tepresenta.
a and delegntes . ' ....
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-On nmotion Qf.,r. Anderson, - .
'The Convention adjouwnedsntil to-morrow motnint, athalf past 8

4lock. ; . , \ < .s * P ,

iff * *-t ' '9i' .' , * ; * $' , ', Y* - T hursdayt July- 24th, 845
9h4)'·; "**If>p "^/' ' t: ' w Half-past 8 ock, a. *

9The Convention met pursuant to adjo-urnent.
4trayP bi the Chaapinio ; : " : .,' -

Aftier sormel bausiless relating to themails;.
fta cdmrnittee ob Prtvileges and- Elections made the following re-

>s<%) 
t~ ^ ; *'-> jtiCoin>* t wn -t " Cmittwe6 Room,

hs. T..A R%:t, C veion : Jtu 2th t 1845.w .

ltwing- reot is:t .qili jl s t 'd, e 1 .

Pitrom the evident before the townmittee, they are 6fopinion Charles
#¶tdwhrt is net 6 ttitk dtt dst tet ith iht U t tntiin they~,therefore,

. ,^mmend'tb passage of the fellowitng res'futiow: : :

emtiqo 4s5 dleputy fro4i theqfi unry o dt ontgomery..

z ,S...1 4a'6m .;. n~r ti dtCh . Cairman.

tie hacu thf ired tlied dirolod w t subtae th

herfa, the ecoutdri of More omery is enthled toy ar deolegates or dCa
eutc in this conventw', byi thi basis 6f tepresentAtion fixed in e tr

dresidnt's proclagation, and sanclioned bthis body; and,
thereas, i' appears to this Ct6ventiont that the etletor& of said tounty
te4 for, and elected Ce.m Sim: t -Iuanon, as one of said deputies,

- I~~~ci
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